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Ultrasonic air transducers using leaky waves on thin membranes are analyzed using perturbation and
normal mode approaches. The transducers utilize the efficient coupling of ultrasonic energy to air
through radiation of these leaky wave modes when their phase velocity is close to the sound speed
in air. Theoretical results on optimum transducer dimensions and bandwidth estimation show that a
minimum conversion loss of 8.7 dB with a 78% fractional bandwidth is possible. Common
micromachining materials are shown to be suitable transducer materials and result in feasible
devices. This is demonstrated by fabricating a 580 kHz transducer using a silicon membrane bonded
to a ring of PZT-5H. With this configuration the transducer is self line focusing. Results of through
transmission experiments on silicon and transmission images on paper are reported. © 1998
American Institute of Physics. @S0003-6951~98!00232-0#Due to the large impedance mismatch between common
piezoelectric materials and air, conventional piezoelectric
transducers are not very efficient sources of ultrasound in
air.1 The efficiency can be increased by matching layers at
the expense of bandwidth. Recently, several micromachined
capacitive transducers have been developed. The devices
made by stretching metallic membranes over micromachined
grooves in silicon provide wide bandwidth, however, their
efficiency is low.2 Efficient ultrasonic transmission up to 11
MHz is demonstrated using a resonant thin silicon nitride
membrane over a sub-micron thick surface micromachined
air gap.3,4 For wideband operation with these devices, dy-
namic range should be sacrificed. Ultrasonic wave transmis-
sion in air at 1 MHz using leaky waves has been
demonstrated.5 In this letter, a simple theoretical model for
these transducers to predict the optimum dimensions and the
bandwidth is presented. The use of micromachining for the
fabrication of efficient transducers in the MHz range is pro-
posed and its feasibility is demonstrated using a self-
focusing transducer made of silicon.
Any ultrasonic wave propagating on a solid surface ra-
diates energy to the surrounding fluid medium if the phase
velocity is larger than the velocity of sound in the fluid.
Various calculation methods predict that the rate of this en-
ergy transfer is maximized when the phase velocity of the
mode approaches to that of the fluid.5,6 In Fig. 1 the phase
velocity as well as the attenuation due to energy leakage of
the lowest order antisymmetric Lamb waves (A0 mode! in
free plates of common silicon micromachining materials are
plotted as a function of the frequency thickness product ~fd!.
It is observed that the phase velocity of the A0 mode can be
adjusted so that it is close to the sound speed in air ~330 m/s!
by changing the thickness of the membrane at a fixed fre-
quency. For example, at 7 MHz, a 1 mm thick silicon plate is
required to match the sound speed in air. These thin films
can be fabricated by micromachining, and have already been
a!Electronic mail: levent@macro.stanford.edu
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achieved using any solid with appropriate thickness. How-
ever, the leak rate of ultrasonic energy is a function of the
elastic properties, particularly the density of the plate mate-
rial. For example, high density materials such as brass and
steel have much lower leak rates. As expected, the leak rates
have maxima when the phase velocity is close to 330 m/s,
and they go to zero when the wave in the plate is subsonic in
air. These figures, given in units of dB-l show that 50% of
the power in the Lamb wave will be radiated to air in a
distance of 5 l for a 1 mm thick silicon at 7 MHz. Experi-
ments confirm these theoretical leak rate calculations. So,
once generated, the ultrasonic energy in the Lamb wave is
transferred to air in a very short distance.
Since the transduction mechanism of the leaky wave
transducers is a mode conversion process, it can be analyzed
using the methodology developed for bulk mode to surface
wave conversion with appropriate modifications.8 Referring
to Fig. 2, we assume that the Lamb wave propagating with a
phase velocity of Vp5Vair /sin(u) in the unbounded transmit-
ter plate is leaking its energy at an angle u. The radiated field
is received by an identical transducer of length l. The z com-
ponent of the particle velocity at the transmitter surface has a
variation
v iz~x !5v iz~0 !e2 jbxe2ax, ~1!
FIG. 1. A0 mode dispersion and leak rate curves of silicon ~solid!, oxide
~dashed! and nitride ~dotted! membranes.© 1998 American Institute of Physics
cense or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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50 and b and a are the real and imaginary parts ~i.e., the
leak rate! of the propagation constant in the x direction. Zair
is the acoustic impedance of air. The total power radiated
from the transducer can be found using the perturbation ap-
proach and integrating the power lost per unit length from
the surfaces of the plate from x50 to ` as
P in5
uv iz~0 !u2Zair
2a cos~u! . ~2!
It has to be noted that only half of the input power will reach
the receiver since half of it is lost from the other side of the
transmitter plate. This power loss can be prevented by using
plate/gap/substrate structures, which will not be discussed in
this letter. The Lamb wave amplitude at the receiving plate
due to this incident field can be found using the normal mode
theory. The expression for the normalized field amplitude at









In this equation vzt and vzb are the normal component of
particle velocity at the top and bottom surfaces of the plate.
The incident normal stress field is denoted by Tzt(x8) and
Pnn is the total power per unit width carried by the mode.
Since for an antisymmetric mode
vzt5vzb Tzt52Tzb , ~4!
the mode amplitude of the Lamb wave at a distance l can be
written as
FIG. 3. Variation of the efficiency of the leaky wave transducer with trans-
ducer length-leak rate product.
FIG. 2. Geometry and coordinates for theoretical analysis.Downloaded 26 Feb 2013 to 139.179.14.46. Redistribution subject to AIP lian~ l !5
e2 jble2allvzt*v iz~0 !Zair
2Pnn cos~u!
. ~5!
Using the relation between the mode amplitude and power,
the output power in the Lamb wave can be written as





The leak rate of a Lamb wave mode can be expressed in





Note that the leak rate is doubled as compared to a surface
wave since the plate is perturbed by the fluid at both surfaces
of the plate. Substituting this expression in Eq. ~6!, the out-
put power can be found in terms of the transducer dimension
and the leak rate
Pout~ l !5
al2e22alZairuv iz~0 !u2
2 cos~u! . ~8!
To find the optimum dimension of the transducer, the
two-way efficiency is defined as the ratio of the output power
to total input power. This results in the expression
h~al !5~al !2e22al ~9!
for the two-way efficiency. Differentiating with respect to
al , the maximum efficiency is found as
hmax50.135 when al51~ l51/a!. ~10!
At this optimum value the two way loss is about 8.7 dB,
which shows the high efficiency of the transducer. The varia-
tion of efficiency as a function of transducer length is plotted
in Fig. 3. The important conclusion is that the leak rate of the
Lamb wave can be high enough so that the transducer has a
FIG. 4. Leaky wave to leaky wave conversion loss as a function of fre-
quency calculated for two different transducer sizes.
FIG. 5. Schematic of the self-line-focusing leaky wave transducer. PZT
diameter is 2.3 cm and it is 1.3 mm thick.cense or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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case of a 1 mm thick silicon transducer the optimum dimen-
sion is about 14 l ~0.66 mm! at 7 MHz, which can be easily
micromachined. Using Figs. 1 and 3 one can find the band-
width of a transducer for a given dimension. In Fig. 4 the
insertion loss of a 1 mm thick silicon transducer is plotted as
a function of frequency. The optimum dimension of 0.66 mm
at 7 MHz results in a 35% fractional bandwidth. Using a
larger transducer one can achieve larger bandwidths avoiding
the low frequency cutoff in the subsonic regime. As an ex-
ample, a 1.32 mm transducer can have a 78% fractional
bandwidth, which is appropriate for many pulse echo appli-
cations.
A leaky wave transducer is constructed using an 18 mm
thick ~001! silicon plate which is epoxy bonded to a radially
polarized PZT-5H ring as shown in Fig. 5. With this configu-
ration the device has 15% fractional bandwidth around 580
kHz and 55 dB insertion loss. The suboptimum dimension of
the transducer results in 12.5 dB leaky wave conversion loss
and the rest can be attributed to the electrical mismatch and
imperfections in fabrication. The Lamb waves generated at
the PZT-silicon contact converge to the center of the plate
while leaking ultrasonic waves to air. This results in a self
line focusing device as used in acoustic microscopy.9 In Fig.
6, the upper trace shows the transmitted signal when two
transducers are facing each other at a 9 mm distance. The
lower trace is the through transmission signal when an 18
mm thick silicon plate is inserted between the transducers.
The signal loss is only 17 dB, which is 29 dB less than the
impedance mismatch loss. This is due to the efficient mode
conversion between the incident pressure waves in the air
and the Lamb waves in the silicon plate which leak back into
the air and are collected by the receiver. Mode conversion
due to the finite aperture of the transducer improves trans-
mission through a 25 mm thick steel or brass shims and 100
mm thick copy paper by about 17 dB enabling transmission
FIG. 6. Transmitted signals with 9 mm separation between transducers with
and without silicon membrane. The leaky wave signal arrives after 60 ms.Downloaded 26 Feb 2013 to 139.179.14.46. Redistribution subject to AIP liimaging. The transmission image of a 20 mm thick silicon
piece placed on 100 mm thick copy paper is shown in Fig. 7.
The width of the silicon piece is 2 mm and it is clearly
resolved in the image. The interference fringes in the image,
around the silicon piece and the inhomogeneities in the paper
indicate strong Lamb wave excitation in the letter paper. A
micromachined version of this transducer can be easily fab-
ricated using deposited ZnO as the piezoelectric material.
In summary, a theoretical model is described which
shows that ultrasonic leaky wave air transducers are efficient
and wideband sources for noncontact ultrasonic applications
in air. Expressions for optimum dimensions are derived and
the bandwidth of the devices are obtained. Micromachining
is proposed for transducers operating in the MHz range and
shown to be feasible though calculations. Furthermore, use
of silicon as a transducer material is demonstrated by fabri-
cating a line focusing transducer and obtaining high resolu-
tion ultrasonic transmission images in air.
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